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PUBLIC WELFARE WORK.

That Has Been Accomplished In
Franklin County Since Its Estab¬
lishment,

IVir. oseph C. Jones, Superintendent
of Public Welfare, submits a partial
report on the work of his department
slitce it« establishment that will be of
interest to all, and we feol safo In oay
ing that will be endorsed by the larg¬
er portion of Franklin's citizenship.
It will be noticed that he uuggests a

co-operation on the part of the public
to the end that the good results of this
department may be extended to every
individual in the county that is in need
and we will add that it is a most
wholesome suggestion and one In
which our people should be delighted
to take part. The report follows: .

Editor Times. Louisburg, N. C.
Suggested from your editorial of last

week and feeling that the people of
the county are entitled to some Infor¬
mation concerning this work, even
though a good portion of it Is debarr¬
ed from publication on account of the
unnecessary embarrassment it would
bring about. I give to you the follow¬
ing information that you are at liber¬
ty to give publicity to if you see fit.
The Public Welfare work and the

Juvenile Court have been in operation
in the county for several months and
no statement has yet been published
regarding the work accomplished.

I feel that the public is entitled to an
account of all the work that has been
done and I am therefore preparing this
statement of the work that has actual¬
ly beed done that the people may see
that much good has been accomplished
ami that much more remains to be
dolie when the people understand just
what thn work Is.
Sphere have been between twenty1
r.nd thirty juvenile (children) cases
J r Tidied by the Juvenile court and the
Superintendent, out of court.
A it is not practical to publish an

account of each case as It will take up
too much space in the paper 1 am giv¬
ing an account of a fe_w cases and the
disposition made of them.

It Is the purpose of the juvenile work
to assist a child when it has gone
w\rong to do better and not to punish
it and therefore it would not be just
fair to the child to publish in a news¬

paper an account of his or her mlsdtf^
lngs, and then some of the cases ate

ii "w
nn wtifiwr the cgirtutttflter

given them as they come up.
Each case is given a number as it

occurs, for instance case No. 1 was the
first tn nrcur_and _case .\a_5 was tne

fifth we had to handle and so ou down
the list; ...i- .

The cases published arc selected as

being typical of the work being done
and shows the variety of the juvenile
cases coming up and the disposition
made of eacn.
Case No. 2: Is a little fourteen

years old girl whose father Is dead
and whose mother had virtually aban¬
doned her having married again and
nvoved away to Another county leav¬
ing the little girl with an old aunt.
The aunts health failing she was

not able to care for the little girl any
longer and as her people were not
able or willing to care for her she had
no where to go.
She wrote me a letter asking if I

could tell her what to do as she would
soon be without -a home as her aunt
had to break up housekeeping and
ftfrr* thff little girl, had no where to
go.
Very fortunately.-I was able to se^

cure a scholarship for her at one of
tho best colleges in the south, with all
expenses paid. She can now stay at
J:he college urilil she has graduated
and is able to Take- Card ofherself.
Case No. 8:

"

Is a boy who had been
giving his teachers and parent lots of
trouble.
They were talking of expelling him

from school as they were not able to
manage him.
He was carried before the juvenile

At the end of the pionth I received
a report from his teacher saying that
his deportment was entirely satisfac¬
tory. that he was putting forth some
effort to learn and that It was a pleas¬
ure to teach him.
Case No. 10: Is a boy thirteen years

of age.
His father was unable to manage

Ul nar urmr nl.lmnit prday but would ramblenight or In the day
about with a bunch of boys. He fi¬
nally stole a considerable amount of
money.
The money was latsrvrecoreredvaftrt

liti father then rame to me aad asked
me to help hin> as he was not able to
.ranage him.
A place was secured for him liv one

of the best training schools where he
will now have a chance to overcome
his bad habits and by thorough train¬
ing to become a real man.
Case No. 14: A little colored girl.
This girlB father died leaving her

mother two farms, her mother later
married again and shortly after died
leaving the little girl with her step¬
father and leaving the step-father In
charge of the farm.
Some time later her fathers people

tried to get her away from her step¬father claiming that he was not car¬
ing for her properly and that they did
not even get enough to eat.
The case was investigated and' the

step-father was given an excellent
name by both white and colored peo¬
ple, he had six barrels of flour, several
hundred pounds of meat enough com

to last him through the year and he
was taking excellent care of the farm
and of the the child.
Ah was stated before these are only

a few of the juvenile cases that have
Dccured since the welfare work was
begun in the county and as tfie people
become better acquainted with the
work and report to us all the cases
needing assistance the work will broa-
den until there will not be a needy

assistance needed and -the cases of de¬
linquency in children will be attend¬
ed to before the child will have devel¬
oped criminal habits that will ruin Its
chances in^life.
There has been a considerable

amount of work done along other lln-
ejs, as the following will show:
An appropriation of $275.00 was se-'

cured for the FrileyH school from the
Wake County Board of Education to
take care of the children from Wake
that were attending the Rileys school.
About 90 trips have been made to

schools looking after the attendance
and more than two -hundred and fifty
letters written.
One hundred and fifty permits have

been written excusing children tem¬
porarily from attending school to help
on the farm.
The school attendance has "been In¬

creased abtiut forty per ceirt over what
It has been before.
The outside pauper list was given

me to investigate and several were
found on the list -who_had no right to
be there.
A tr-an who had been on the list had

been dead for some time but some one
was still drawing his pension.
Another man had his three children

on tile list Hhd upoa Investigation it
was found that one of them had mar¬
ried and had several children, anoth¬
er was grown and making a good sal¬
ary while the youngest was large en¬
ough to support himself. They were
all stricken from the list.

Several have attempted to get on the
pauper list that upon investigation
were found not entitled to a place
there.
Between twenty and thirty soldiers

and sailors have been- assisted in se-
curing compensation, insurance, uni¬
forms, back pay, allotments, straight¬
ened out, medical treatment, etc.
One soldier was placed .in a hospital

and treated free by the government.
This gives in a general way an ac¬

count of the work that & being done
poaBlbliiUa» ^or

veil It hr all the people.
Xo~child under sixteen years of ag<

may now be tried before the superioi
court who has committed a crime uir
der a felony, the juvenile court nan
dies' llfese cases and instead 01 punTstv
ing the «h{M.by.pyWtag- kmiAnemoni with.-real Criminals where he
himself may become a hardened crim¬
inal he is either put on probation witt
'some one who is able to rare for him
properly oi* he io «*oni 10 a.teatotoj
school for correction and not punish¬
ment.

All orphans and dependent children
will bow be looked after and homes se-
cured for tho3e needing them.
The indigent aged and infirm will be

looked after and cared for as they arc
reported to us. There have been sev¬
eral cases along this line that we
have been able to care for satisfactori¬
ly.

I trust that this report will* show to
those not so well acquainted with the
work what has_been- and is being done
and will cause them to give us their
assistance in making the work even

they may know of needing help in any
wafy, especially the orphaned, blind
and crippled children.

JOSEPH C. JONES,
Supt, Public Welfare.

JON KS-WILDEE.

Frankllnton, April 14..The wedding
of Miss Pearl Ruth Wilder and Mr.
Ilowell Gray Jones was solemnized
toda> at 3:30 o'clock, at the home of
Lhi.bride's mother. Mrs. Margaret Ad-r
elai'l': Wilder, Rev. M> Stamps officiat¬
ing
The parlor was decorated with run-

nine: cedar, bridal wreath and whUo
hyacinths, an improvised altar crown-,
cd with white candles adding to its at.j
tractiveness.
The guests included only the rela¬

tives and Intimate friends of the cou-

onae^preHm^^atuie piano and play-
ed Mendelssohn's wedding march as
the bridal party entered and Humor-
esque during the ceremony.

Mtss Mary Wilder, sister of the
bride, and Miss Mary Sfcerrod were
bride's maids and wore white net over
silk, with picture hats to match and
carried hoquets of spring flowers and
fern.
The bride was attired ir» a dafk blue,

tailored suit, with hat and accesso¬
ries to match and carried pink carna¬
tions.

Miss Lizzie Wilder,, of Knightdale,
enrolled the guests in the Bride's
Book. After tho ceremony the bride
and groom Jeft for the home of the
groOjn's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Jones, of Katesville, where a reception
was given them and Southern Barbe¬
cue supper served.

AT PINKY ABOVE.

We are requested to state that there
will be preachii>g at Piney Grove
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Ev¬
erybody ju Invited to attend.

? HOME DEMONSTRATION .

* DEPARTMENT. *

Simple Ways of Cooking Eggfe
Eggs should be cooked at a. low tem¬

perature if the greatest enjoyment and
value of food is to tje obtained-.. from
eating them. Cooking eggs at"*a low
temperature will keep them from be-
L'uiiilug lougn. which state renders
them less digestible.
Poached eggs on Toast: break

each egg into a saucer. Combine ai>
equal quantity of milk with water and
let this reach the boiling point. Care¬
fully-slip the egg into the boiling li¬
quid, cover ami remove from Are. Cook
until the white is firm, baste the yolk
to form a film over it. Take up care¬

fully with a skimmer and serve on
slices of toast. Season to taste.
Poached eggs and tomato sauce: Al¬

lowing one-half teaspoon of salt to one

quart of water, have a shallow pan 2
thirds full of boiling water. Break
each egg separately into a saucer and
slip them into the water. Cook'as for
poached eggs and serve with the fol¬
lowing sauce: two cups canned toma¬
toes and one slice of onion, one-fourth
teaspoon salt, two tablespoons butter,
two tablespoons flour, one-half teas¬
poon pepper. Cook tomato and onion
20 minutes, then rub through a strain¬
er. Welt the butter, add dry ingred¬
ients and Btralned tomatoes. Toma¬
toes will retain their red color if the
flour is browned before using. Pour
this sauce over the eggs and serve.

Shirred Eggs: Cover the bottom
and sides of a small baking dish, pre¬
ferably an earthern one, with fine
bFead or cracker crumbs. Break each
egg into a saucer and carefully slip it
into the dish. Cover with seasoned
buttered crumbs and bake in a mod¬
erately hot oven until the whites are
firm and crumbs are a golden brown.
Eggs in Nest: Carefully-separate-

the white from the yolk of an egg.
Beat the white until stiff and pile light
ily on a nicely trimmed slice of toast
With a-spoon make a depression in the
top of the white and slip the egg yolk

j into it. Place on a baking dish in e
'mode-rate oven and when the whit«
has become golden brown remove and
serve. Season to taste.

*"

Eggs Baked in Tomato: Cut a slice
from the stem end of a small tomato
and scoop out part of the pulp. Refill
Lthis with aq, -egg, sprinkle with saltyland peeper, and add a tew small bits'

tered crumbs and bake in a moderate
umi>i» are a golden brown"

Egg Souffle: Two tablespoons but¬
ter, one uikI onq-half tablespoons flour
uiie mnl on^-iialf cup milk. Ave eggs,
-on^-lrarf-eup-eretmi-, one teaspoon ~salti
IdCgenm fhe__butter, add the flour and
gradually the scaRnFtTYfrnirTrml-cream.
iCook ill double boiler ( a small buck
et may be placed in a large bucket in
.place of double boiler) five minutes i
and add volk of ou'gs whic h have been
beaten untfl lemon colored. Add sea-

;soiling and fold in stiffly beaten whit-!
cs. Turn into a buttered dish, set in
a pan of hot water and bake in slow
oven until firm.

Escalloped Eggs: Two tablespoons!
butler, two cups bread crumbs, six
(hard cooked eggs, two cups cooked;
macaroni, one cup milk, one-half tea-!
spoon salt, two tablespoon flour, three.
tablespoon grated cheese, one-eighth
teaspoon pepper, one cup tomato,
sauce. Make a sauce of the flour, but-
ter, salt and pepper, ami remove from,
the fire to add grated cheese. Stir un-
til melted. Combine carefully the
cooltod macaroni, wlirtui ogg and gait.
After covering bottom of baking dish
with buttered crumbs add the mixture 1
Then add rest of crumbs, brown in hot
oven and serve with tomato sauce.

Golden Dressiug: One-fourth cup±
lemon juice, une-fourth cup light jcol-
ored fruit juice, -*ix tablespoons sugar.!
two egg yolks. Beat the eggs, add the
fruit juice, stir gradually into the le-.
iron juice and add the sugar. Cook
in a double boiler and stir until the
mixture coats a spoon. Cool quickly

-lr."ir.7 Into cold water, beat-;
<"rc-s:*%.^ io combined with fruits to be
served as salads or deserts. Some at¬
tractive combination of Canning Club
products are: T. Canned peaches,
cherries and fresh apples, using cher¬
ry juice "with the lemon in the dress¬
ing. 2. Canned figs, fresh oranges,
and pecans, using orange juice in- the
dressing. 3. Pineapple and grape

sh grapes, apples and pears, using
scuppernong juice ii> the dressing.
Any of these dishes may be made es¬

pecially attractive by garnishing then>
wltti nuts, whole cherries, berries, or
marshmallows.

MRS. BEAM ENTERTAINS l*. D. C. i

The U. D. C. held a very pleasant
meeting Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
G. M. Beam. Mrs. J. I,. Palmer gave
a very Interesting reading on Monti-
cellof The Home of Jefferson. Mrs.
J. E. Malone rea<J a very touching se¬
lection called, "In the Hour of Defeat".
Miss Williams and Mrs. W. E. White
sang a sweet medley of civil war songs
After the program a salad course with
coffeo was served. Those present
were Miss Sallie Williams, Mrs. K. K.
Allen, Mrs. W. E. White, MVs. J. L.
Palmer, Mrs. J. E. Malone, Mrs. E. H.
Malone, Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Parham,,
Mrs. A. W.^Person, Mrs. Mann, Mrs.
Ricks and Mrs. M. S. Davis.
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MeKINXF. E5TEETAI5S.

On/Thursday evooing, April 8th,
fronti to 10, Mrs. D. F. McKlnne was
farappy at home to nearly two hund¬
red [men and girls of the town. The
hotliilqwas brilliantly illuminated for
Ithe^dBaslon and the radiance welcom¬
ed ttHl -guests even before they reach¬
ed tip, doora thrown wide in hospital-
ity. Tlw guests weie we 1coined at

by Miss Virginia Foster and
H. Furgerson. After leaving

raps in the spacious sumnvur
",ey were ushered into the lar-

room which was beautifully
In pink carnations and pot-
Here they were presented

hostess, Mrs. D. F. McKJnne,
ire a handsome evening gown
charmeuse and jet with a cor

liquet of pink Columbia roses.
the receiving line was Miss

Dodson in yellow satin with
of blue; then Mrs. D. E. Mc-
earing a black silk; Miss Ida
r In green satin with coral
b; Mrs. F. B. McKinne wear-
ndsome creation of black bea-

»rgette; and Miss Elba Henni^
hite satin.

a word of greeting to each
^ of the receiving line the gue-
ed into the sitting room which
orated in pink carnations and

£ What the flowers were to the
¦"»sweet strains of music played
*"dison w*re to the ear.

sitting room the guests
I by Mrs. S. J. Parham and

^Ucolm McKinne into the dining
j$The color scheme in the din-

was the same that had been
> effectively in the living room,
.and white. Here it was
jut in both the decorations

* refreshments. Gorgeous pink
* roses in greatest profusion

id ferns greeted the eye at
n. The refreshments consis-

tedTyice cream molded in the form of
~~ J ""lies with yellow centers and

Us served with cake and fol-

Sffee and mints. The latter
out the color scheme of

pinl^fgreen and white. The refresh-
* gracefully served by Mis-
McKinne, Elizabeth Fur-

_n(j!s Smithwlck, Maud Ash¬
ley akd Lucy Andrews. After beiiiK

sts passed out through
mi decorated in yel-

LIST OF JURORS.

.T)'»' fulluwlliP 1M a IKr ftf Jurors tor
the--Mnv--term- of- Frarrklin.Supi'i'lor
Court, drawn the first Monday.
Dunns.W. J. Carter. J. B. Airord.

D'. D. Pearce. G. A. Hag wood. Pv J.
Brewer, S.-J .--Perry*

Harris.J.. W. 3. E. Har¬
ris Len B Perrv S V HulTlft (» W.
Styles. W, R. Lafater. F. M. Baker. M.
P. Move. T. C Harris. Koeter Cham-
blee.

Y«»ungsville.J. J. S. Timberlake.
E. T. Alford. B. G. Allen. John Win¬
ston. It. M. Minor.

Franklinton.E. J. Cheatham. C. B.
Kittrcll. E. M. Edwards. J. D. Speed.
W O. Wilder. H. F. Fuller. G. C.
All : A. M. House.
Hayesville.J. H. Goodson. R. I.

Frazicr.
S i «!y Creek.M. M. Person. Geo. W.

Haye*. j. w. Ayescue. M. C. Gupton.
Gold Mine.J. A. Upcfiurch.
( e lar Rock.J. i>. Harper. E. 71.

ray. W. P. Long.
Cypress Creek.M. L. .Jones. A. II.

Edwards.
I^mlsburg.C. T." "Hudson, Q. S.

Leonard, F. L. Herman. J. F. Joyner.
H. L. Candler. J. A. Hodges. W. L.
Re.r^pyrArD. Bailey. H. H. Perry, J.
F. Murphy. J. R. Bunn.

CITY WATKR.

The following is a report just re-

ceived 6n the condition of the city wa-j
ter «»f i/ouisburg:^^^,.-.
Sent by Dr. J. 1?7Malone. 1
Location, Louisburg. N. C.
Source, Tap. f
Marked, City Water.
Received, April 4. 1920.
Reported. April 8, 1920.
Sediment, si.
Color.Platinum-cobalt standard. 0.
Turbidity.Silica starulard. high.

r"'ri
O'lor. hot, A.
Alkalinity (interms of Calcium car¬

bonate), neutral.
Alum, present.
chlorine, 3.
Nitrogen as Nitrates, trace (b).
Nitrogen as Nitrites. 0.
Colon bacilli in 1 c. c.. 0.
Colon bacilli in 10 c. c.. 0.
Colon bacilli in 100 r. c.. 0.
Total number of bacteria at 38tl C.

ier c. c., 38.
State Laboratory of Hygiene.

By J. W. Kellogg.

HADLV HI HM D.

Mr. Lonnle White, who lives near
Seven Paths, was brought to Lpuis-
>urg Wednesday night for treatment
ifter being badly burned. It seems

rom the information we received, tliat
klr. White had drawn some gas out
>f hh car and in drawing it some es-

¦aped on to his clothing on an arm.
Te afterwards strnrk a match to light
i oigarefte when" the gas on his cloth-
ng cafeg&feft He was badly burned
bout fae body and face before the
lames could be extinguished.

EDWIN FULLER BOOK CLUB.

The Edwin Puller Book club met
Thursday afterftpon at three P. M.
with Mrs. Fred Hicks. The president,
Mrs. B. T. Holden presided. There
were twelve members and seven guests
present. It was moved and* unanimo¬
usly carried that the club suspend its
rogular moetin-gsdurlUK tllft series or
revivals now going on. After the tra¬
nsaction of a few other matters of rou¬
tine business the program for the af¬
ternoon was carried out as follows:
"The Czecho-Slovak Republic," Mrs.
K. K. Allen, read in her abscnce by
Mrs. Beam. "Masaryk, Greatest Man
of New Europe," Mrs. Mann. Current
Topic, "Juvenile Court in North Caro¬
lina," Mrs. Underhill, read Mrs.
Hodges. Piano duet, Mrs. O. Y. Yar-
boro and Mrs. McBrayer.

After the program the hostess serv¬
ed a salad course followed by Ice
cream and cake and ending with cof¬
fee.

FRANKLINTON SENDS IN STILL.

Chief of Police J. E. Winston and
Officer O. L. McGhee, of Frankllnton.'
were in town Wednesday to deliver
Freddy Leavlster, colored, to the road
force, where he had been sentenced
for thirty days for disorderly conduct
on the streets of Frankllnton. He is
also being held to answer to a charge
of larceny from the store of McGhee-
Joyner Co.
They also brought with them a still

made from a five gallon oil can that
was captured on Sunday morning on
'the Sallie Kearney Greek about one
n>ile west of Franklinton by Officer^
McGhee.

GETS TWO MORE STILLS.

Deputy Collector H. M. Lewis, of
Henderson, and Sheriff H. A. Kearney
made a raid Tuesday and secured a
complete still outfit from Orange Da-I
vis, colored, near MaplevJUe. We
understand the still was^loca^ed in the
upstairs roomU>f Davis'^house Vhere'
It was in readiness to run. Difvis was
allowed a bond of $1,500, which he
[failed to give.

They also got a still* from Bill Who-
jless, near Hunt's Cross roads and de¬
stroyed eight or ten barrels of beer
and captured about Ave gallons of

Whelesa* was allowed $2,00«

SEKVHES AT ST. I'Al'L'S KlMUl'.
The services at St. Paul's Church

]Sunday next will tie uuimmsirauon <>t
-the- Holy <1ommuniun at 7:30~ A~.M:
I Morning pr*yer~at.nHT "XTm. instead
dt eleven- as nrual so That Tttwcoyigfe
'gation may attend the Union meeting
fat the Baptist Church at 11 A. M.

omitted. Rev. X. ( »Ilir Hughes, rpr-
-Uor, officiating.

CAMPJ'S CHEEK lf>EMS.
v'

We are still living w-ith hope of some
pretty weather now.

Mr. (Tnd Mrs. Charlie Lambert visit¬
ed her brother.. Mr. J. P. Hight, Sun-
day. / ^

We are very sorry to hear of Mr.
Jordan Hight's little girl. Elsie, being
sick. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perry visited Mr.
|trtid Mrs. J. F. Hight Sunday.

Quite a crowd of children spent Eas-
le^on the old eanipni) fishing.

Mesg^s. Henry and IJerry Cooper
went to Frank]inton~- Saturday night.
Mr. Ivy Pearce motored over to

Franklinton Saturday trying his new-
car.

_
Come again Punk in Center.
The law..is out for hunting but I"

guesr. there was more boys went hunt¬
ing last Saturday night than has been
in a long time. H.

MICKIE SAYS

MeAu.fUese arc pvjnk
V at aouv»\vV a. papei,

VMWfct \W\TW PRVWT PWtR OP \M
cj-ooos V» ojon-twino.ftot

/-ruth's one C0M80\Jkf\0*4.
Alt fM' PfcUiTEMTlACUES ARE /BOUilM' OOT V01TU PROFITEER«,^s ¦ . "t\uai'A.VER Gross \W\L\. BE I

ItlU1 UuUklU LLRJBB
jesr tu' as pzx.

OSOM. \

THE UNION SERVICE.

Large crowds have been attending
the union revival services at the Bap¬
tist church. Dr. Love has been preach
ing unusually strong sermons. Such
messages cannot but be of great ben¬
efit to the entire community.

Mr. w^hlngPl who already held a
big place in the hearts of the people,
is endearing himself more and more
both to young and old. His message
in song each night, a* well as the
choral and congregational singing is
a great inspiration.

Lets make the most of this rare op¬
portunity and not miss a single ser¬
vice. The meeting will continue
through next week. The services
will be held at the. Baptist church Sun-
iday morning ahd-flight, then it will be
decided as to whether It will be wise
to transfer to the Methodist church.
Some have said taat as things were
moving along so smoothly it might be
a detriment to the meeting to make a
change. However object is to
please the majority and save as many
as possible. * . '

Rev. Trela D. Collins pastor of the
[Baptist church will begin preaching
Sunday night and wllL preach during
the remainder of the meeting.
Come and bring your friends.

SANDY CHEEK ITEMS.
Guess everybody thinks Sandy CreekIs on the "hits been" list, but we canassure y«u we are quite alive. If youdon't believe It, come around sometime and you will see the most oftfison the alert.

-..We are glad to say our bridge Iscompleted at lase, apd we are n^ lon¬ger in the sticks, but out on a publichighway. We feel sure some of thegirls miss seeing the "boys" every dayas it seemed«fi great pleasure to someto inspect the work "occasionally."Misses Cyrus and Lancaster, afterbeing out near two months from an accldent have returned to the school,-ajjdi are preparing to give us a grand corT^I cert at. the close of school, altho thetime is very short and the plays beingdelayed in coming. We are sure theywill be successful in their undertak¬ing, for they have good "material" towork with.
The attendance isn't as good as' itwouW like for At to tie but right many|0^lhgjoliU^re» Were compelled imu.

inlaoly MHrtw.tl!H MUlJUrvISioiT^^^S.efficient Supt. Mr. Giles M. Burnette.After being asleep several monthsthe P. Y. P. IT. vias J'Wr^.irtlzed Sun-^<lyv_nJidit.having ho officers Mm fotffiwing: Mr. Orris Murphy, president;xALc.-ft- f*nrrt<h;' vice-pres.;Miss Annie Gupton. see'v.; Miss Bea-j trice Aycocke, organist; Mr. BernardParrish and Miss Blanche-Davis-lead-jers. With the assistant-«* nf pt'¦il'HHiur, uev, J. H. Harper and thechurch members we are sure these'young people can accomplish muchcroorl in »1^
,, VQ4I1 ULl-lgood in the community.The farmers are working every dayand hour for "dear life to get his cornplanted before his neighbor does. Wo!almost believe Mr. Nick Nelms willhave that honor for he has planted'.some already.

fMessrs, :Trixie Nowell And LongHollar, With Misses Mauxle Lancasterand Myrtle Coley took a flying trip to.Clifton's Pond Sunday afternoon andreport a nice time. We are not sur¬prised, there were "others" at thePond.
. MivvLula' Parrisli' of Louisburg College, spent the week-end with her par¬ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Parrish.Mr. and Mrs. §. M. Parrish visitedtheir daughter, Mrs. Hugh Fuller, atGill's Siding Sunday.-Mifis-Clavion-Burnette. of Center-"ville, visited Misses Ida and MintaParrisk Sunday.

Rev. J. H. Harper visited Mr. S. N.Nelms Sunday.
Miss Pattie Lou Gupton visited MissBeulah Nelms Saturday night.It seems that the autos are gettingto be very plentiful these days andany of the girls might get a ride, butits leap year and the boys are rathertimid too, so of course they have tomiss one occasionally.We don't have any old maids in ourcommunity now, but from the scarcityof license Issued during last year andthe number of girls we feel sure someof them will soon "cross over theline." So girls, get the freckles offmul mil. Jiii|Vnnr,|niiw(lfn miliit mil ;nnry sweetest smiles, and don t get thegrouch too soon.
We are very sorry to learn that Mr.Jim Brewer is right sick.
Also very sorry MY. Caleb Allen hasto be taking treatment for his eyes In

a hospital at Richmond. Va.
Mr. Bill Lytton and Mr. Sid Holdenpassed through our city Sunday en-

route to Collin*« mill.
Best wishes to the TIMES.

MAXINE."

GETS STILL AM) THREE JTE\.

On last Saturday night Deputy Col¬
lector H. M. Lewis, Tom Harris and
B. H. Meadows made a raid on a block
ade still outfit about one and a half
miles down the river from Louisburg,
and captured a complete still outfit in
operation, together with three men,
Ed Ayescue and Robt. Wheeler, and
Amos Kgartoiw oolored. They also de¬
stroyed four barrels of beer. The still
was about sixty gallon capacity. There
were two others present hut succeed¬
ed in making good their escape.


